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VnifK hntf la fnlnc
I enntonjnont. Ho will' get used It
i In a surprisingly slio'rt time. But you
' ctin help hltn, and add considerably to
' his comfort, bjj out-flltl-ng him boforo

ho leaves with tho' easy-to-car- ry and
'

1 extremely usoful things for .soldlors
1 you can get nt Clinton's.

SniKary Wntchcs,
j-

- Trench Mirror,
- Money licit,

Fountain l'cn,
Compass,
Kvcrshurp Pencil,
Slicing Outfit,
Drinking Cup,
Comfort Kit,
Identification Locket,
Photo Holder,

v C. S. Clinton
Graduate Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

1 .Office over tha McDonald

State Bank.

CITY AND flOHNTY NEWS.

Mrs. Herman LoDloyt and Mrs.
Thornburg went to' Kearney Wednes-
day to spend tho day with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John States returned
Wednesday morning from a visit with
Walter States and family in Denver.

i

Mies Majory Llddell left Tuesday
evening for Dowagiac, where she will
make a protracted visit with friends.

Chad. Bogue returned Wednesday
from Omaha where he had been trans-
acting B. of R. T. business for several
days.

Len Kidwell came over from Wall-ac- o

Wednesday to help presorve tho
peaco and dignity of the city --during
the Foulrth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wilcox camo up
from Cozad Wednosday to spend tho
Fourth at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Wilcox.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist.
Mrs. Wm. H. C. Woodhurst left Tues-

day for Kearney where she will visit
her sister Mrs. Clarence Tollefsen un-

til tho end of tho week."

ed their work as a board of eqallza-- ;
tion Wednesday and adjourned. Com-

paratively few complaints on assess-
ments iof'.property were filed. i ,.4

IIoubo cleaning and rulgs cleaned.
All ' work guaranteed satisfactory.
Phone Red G50. ' tf

Mrs. James Keefe and daughter,
mother and sister of J. T. Keefe, ar- -
vlvml frvm T.na Anr-ftlp- ' WflllnOtlflllV
and remained for a couple days'
while cmouto to their homo in Sioux
City.

John IT. Cochran, Ed L Plorson,
"Hnlflpn Knlo" Landmen. Sutherland.
lltuiaamu "

Employees of tho Unlop Pacific re-

ceiving checks Monday noted that tho
sum of the check included the increase
of "pay granted them. The increase is
equal to about an average of twenty
dollars per month for each engine and
train employee.

For Service First and Guarantee
Work, call North Platte Plumbing and j

Heating Co., Phono 4C9, 106 East
Sixth street. . j

A call has been made for a repub-
lican state convention to be hold in,
Lincoln Tuesday, July 30th, for tho
purpose of adopting a platform and
selecting a state central committee.,
To this convention Lincoln county is
entitled to thirteen delegates.

Lnn

to liko llf6 at the
to

of
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Mrs. Chas. McLean was called to
Ogden tho early part of the week by
tho death of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudek and Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson, all of York, Neh., are
guests of" Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Morrill .

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
Storo. tf

The ryo harvest has been in progress
this week, and somo fiolds of wheat
have also neon cut, but tho wheat har-
vest will begin In earnest next week.

Marriage licenses wero Issued Tues-
day to Dewey Farmer and Dolla Les-sle- y,

both of Broken Bow, and to Jay
Sonford, of this city and Alberta Wood
of Princeton.

For salo Yearling bull, good grade
Hereford. R. E. Marshall, Phone
790F11.

N. E. Buckloy Is now driving a new
Cadillac six car which he purchased
of J. V. Romigh Tuesday. It Is certain-
ly a beautiful car and is as well built
as it is handsome k

A son was born Tuesday to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Placok at the Nurso Brown
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Placek was
formerly Miss Besslo Anderson, and
now Uvea near Hershey.

For Sale Hoosjer Kitchen cabinet
in good condition. 620 So. Chestnut
street Phono Black 480. 50

Tho Durbin Auto Co. moved its!
Masonic

provided for a show room and with a
commodious workshop in tho

Tho Malonoy Co. will movo-it- s hard-
ware stock to the south, room in the
Masonic building, and the

occupied by that depart

ago than
year.

Every the has
the

etc.,
the feed, and

Ford Worm that
cost low

and service the
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James has returned from
where ho spent n week with

NjJ. McDonald, has
relatives and fiv

town for several
' liad bdon

at F, n --

been to .RoadsJi
Va

Dr. Morrill,
Mr. and Mr$. Gray left AVedHM

nnntlnv fnt
a of weeks with

Mr. and Mrs. Florin Muchllnskl
havo purchased a lot on west Third
Btreot and aro having a now homo
built

Mrs. Kate Daley and Mrs.
Moydrs, of Ogden who havo boon
guests at tho Omar Huff homo will
leave

Joo who six years ago was
employed as a out of North

passed through with tho Utah
Wednosday.

Riley AVarren loft Wednosday
for Norton, to visit tho

home folks and tako examina-
tion for tho navy at Kansas City,

Mr. and Mrs. John Jr.
of Omaha, are tho guests of local rel
atives this weok while onrouto to d,

Colo., to visit the latter's slater.
P. C. Potcrson, custodian at the

building wilt loavo July 12th
for Pine Edgo, Mont, to visit Mr. and

W. F, Hansen, of this
clty .

For quick nclion nun fltlHfnclorr
inle list your land with Thoelockc. tf

Jack Harter, who is
whon anything oxciting occurs, drift
ed town to pres
ent at tho auto races. Jack is travel-
ing western Nebraska and
eastern Colorado selling auto acces
sories.

RIncker and Geo. Knapp will
leavo today for Ft. Logan having en-
listed in tho depart
ment of the army. Russell Langford
Harry Pizor, and Dick will
leave July 12th for Ft. Logan to enter
tljej

School No. 13, near Brady,
?15.45 to tho Red Cross Wed

This was raised by giving
an ice cream Tho ladles

tho county aro not only
loyal but energetic, as by tho
funds raise.

In North Platto seem
to laying in winter of

stock
h,,n,nn

thiswwweek to
vniin

the
nnr.t

Temple I

Curo
"a
it from ?Llale ForTJit

rear.

Temple
spaco now

or two tho most prominent ve-
hicles on the streets havo been coal

and trucks.
Surgery with

Medicine In or Pis.
icnscH. John .Twlncm, 31. I). fit

mcnt will be used in displaying furn-- Up to Wednesday ovenlng nlncty- -
Uuro. s ' four of the 142 who registered
-- 'ti i1'.!,'p June-Bt- h and returned theirv

Pa.nQS V4 r,X0(1 questional to tho registration
trl f"t.U.I V,rTnnVCMnry The remaining forty-eig- ht havo

juntn toraorrow to mko their returns.
Tho & Forbes Classification of these 142 boys will be

Co. say this season has surpassed all made within a few days,
others in the sale of farm Af r,,0(i,i n, t,.i

dH
fUr t,10USanPreshleT Vas accepted ?nd B. F.

ISeoborgor appointed to fill tho
Wo drove over part of the Jack vacancy. Mr. Seebergor has been out

Marrow flats Tuesday ovenlng and of town and it is not known whether
were gratified to seo small grain and ho will but Js probable' that ho
corn In such a condition, will.
The of wheat and isacreago corn very u arrIved
EVr'lTtaZZyll0OllS Camp CodfwdneX night and'le"

ma,ned un'tn ,nBt n,ght no ,oft
For, Sale Two libuses and two lota, for Camp Perry, whoro he will receivo

Also two uaed aujlomahilea on VVI riflo for thiry days. Ho
condition at a bargain. See Julius says at Cody but few of tho

46tf original members of Company E ro--
main. Btlll there are officers andEven in-so- wheat non-com- s who aro drilling tho 16,000was somewhat by the hot solectlve draft men who have beenin Juno, men who havo driven sont to that camp

over the greater part of the county say.
that tho wheat crop this year will bo' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bllckensderfor,
the largest In tho of the coun- - ot this city, havo two sons ln tho sor-t- y.

While the yield may not avorace vice. Clarence entered tho aviation
at This

Is much larger In any prev
ious

THE UNIVERSAL

FARMER NEEDS A

Ford One-To-n Truck
farmer at this time of year under

consideration way he can most cheaply bring

his grain, hogs, to market-ret- urn with coal

for winter, flour, lumber bran.
The Driye Truck is the one is

solving the problem, of up-ke- ep unusually

the greatest Truck world knows

SERVICE.)

Priced at North Platte $659.32
order must be placed at to insure delivery

HENDY-0G1- ER AUTO CO.

Phone 34 Corner 4th Dewey

rERSQNAL
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EVERY

to
now ana from 'commended limit,

soon to go overseas. The other
Harold, resigned as assistant cashier
of n bank in Now Mexico and enlisted
in tho navy. is now stationed at
Maro Island, California.

Miss M. Sieman, steam baths and
Swedish MaBsage, ladies 'and gontlo-mo- n.

Phone Brodbeck bide.
Supt. Tout, who recently returned

from Lincoln, whero ho look
up the (possibility of securinc teach
ers for the city schools, did not find
the conditions very bright. Every-
where there Is a of teachers,

those who havo not already signed
contracts for noxt year aro asking for
higher salaries than tho North Platte
district permit to bo paid. Just at
this" time it looks though tho city
schools will be short of teachers whon
tho fall term opens.

An Information was filed niralnnf.
Ralph Monday charging that
ho had no visible means of support

that he was not employed in any
useful vocation, Tho dofondant

at hearing Wednosday fore-
noon and pleaded not culltv tn tim
charge, claiming that he was Interest-
ed in farming. Judge Woodhurst took
tho matter under advisement until the
afternoon ho imnosod a tine
of fifty dollnrs and costs, but suspend-
ed tho fine for a period of thirty days,
the Judge demanding that on or bo-
foro tho of that period
Starkoy must bo employed at nnnrlfnt
and necessary employment.

About flvo hundred tooonln wltnnsB- -
od tho elimination racos at tho
grounds Wednesday afternoon. All
tho eight drivers nuallfleA for hn
flfty-iinil- o raco run yostorday. King
Rhiley and tho driver tho Stutz pur
mado tho lap in thirty-eig- ht seconds,
urn wwoy courteously gavo tho Stutz
driver first place ant ho took second.
Tho Morcer car throw wont
over tno top on tulrn, throwing out
tho mechanician and iniurlmr hin loir.
Tho car was given another tryout and
won lourm piaco.

KE1 CIIOSS CANTEEN
. SEltVICK SOON

Olrcn

,.J1..??08.8 Canteen sorvico to Uitnuto Mon of tho United States Com- -
Sxtt mTi imi0 ... uni? mlttoo on Public IntormaUomvtho
vl.."0" ?,K.,Cft. bu,u,lnB soon.iaovornmon hns Issued ConmWslon

R. .VV 48 wuro inuuo on 110 on tho rccommodatton of
JW..UJ..K mis wuck, w.uioa maKcs ino, state head of tho Division, Prof. M. M.
Intorlor moro Inviting, and tho only PoBS of tho Unlvorslty Nebraska.
uiing now incKing 13 mo authorization This which ilB given "by
from the contral office nt Chicago to. and with tho consent of tlio Prosldont
nuu.Kunue uip sorvico. tho uiucngo'of the United StatesMs issuod to lo
office .has given tho North Plntt;Cal clmlrnl&n who rMp proved their
voii.wuu h ui niv, which is inq
higbest accorded any canteen. Thhil
raung provides notbnly for furnishi-
ng!, tho troops with Punches and with
stnoals whon ordered, 'in. advance, but
aiso Hospital accommodations, which
menus a room with bod In caRO tv '801-di- er

should bo taken from tho train
Blck.

As previously stated lunches will
be served only to troop trains and not
to Individual soldiers passing thru on
regular trains. Thoso troop trains
pass through both night and day, and
a night sorvico, nt timos, will bo
necessary.

The canteen will bo conducted by
ten committees, each having a ohnlr-ma- n,

with Mrs. Chaa. Boguo as gen
eral mnnagor ana Mrs. Milliard Hos
ier assistant

o:; I
CITY AND COUNTY 'NEVTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dean returned yes-
terday from a visit In Minneapolis.

Miss Doris Solbert wont to Grand
Island yesterday to visit relatives for
a week or so.

Miss Hannah Kolihor, of Omaha, Is
tho guest ot friends in town, hnving
arrived yesterday morning.

Molino two-ro- mnchino for salo.
Inquire at C20 east 4th street, North
I'inttc 45-- 0

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boylo left this
morning for DIx, in the extromo west
part of tho state, where Mr. Boylo has
purchased a stock of general mer
chandiso nnd will permanently locate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stuart recolvod
word Wednesday that son Nod
had arrived safely at Bomo point in
Frftnco. Ned enlisted In tho servico
In Ohio, nnd for several months had
been stationed at an eastern training
camp

Dr. L. C. Drost was called to Cen
tral City yesterday to treat tho llttlo
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Schill-
er who Is critically ill with scarlet
fever. Tho mother and daughter had
been visiting in town ten days ago

upon returning homo tho llttlo
ono wns immediately taken down.

An officer of one of tho troop trains
passing through Wednosday whoso
battalion marched through tho streets,
suggested that whon troops get off for
oxorclso tho police should clear all
automobiles off Dewey street for a

of two blocks permit no
cars to enter thoso blocks whllo tho
tr6ops wero on tho streets. Should
this bo done, said tho office, the troops
will as a rule give drills.'

iln Tuesifcty's Jssuo wo p,ubllBhed
nri article in which Governor Noville
asked tho of all in fur- -
nlfahing his office with a list of all
Lincoln county boys who hnvo enlisted
in' tho sorvico. ThiB request of Gov-
ernor Nevilo should meet with so

from evory parent who has a
son or sons in tho sorvico by onlist-mon- t,

for it Is only this co-
operation that an accurate roster of
tho boys from Lincoln county can bo
kept.

Mnrion Howard, tho Boston critic,
for tho Moving Plcturo World says tho
following of the plcturo showing at
the Crystal Saturdny: "Another good
play for tho screeh, 'Her Decision,'
with nri excellent cast. I went twico
to seo this Just for tho work of J'. Bar-no- y

Sherry, who has a decidedly
Milgh-wa- er mnrk' part and holds true
to, the character. Whllo tho plot Is
not entirely original, it is so well
worked out in such capable hands as
to give it now angles worth while.
Horo wo get the employer nnd his
stonogrnphor, whom ho marries,
knowing well tho girl thinks she
loves another (who is a ne'er-do-wel- l,

and gets his innings later on.) The
part of Martin Rankin could not bo in
uottor hanus, anu Gloria swanson uo

as heavy as in somo years, tho acre-- Rervico and wont ln training San volops tho character perfectly.
Diego. Later ho was transferred to is a fine Triangle nicturo and bo

vorK tno last news him to tho
,was that ho waB on a receiving Bhlp ::o::- -

son,
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Allied Gains on the WeHtern Front.
American energy Is having Us ef--

foct on tho "western front, whoro tho
forces under Foch havo succssfully
carried out a series of local opera-
tions of utmost importance. Nono of
those takes tho form of a major ad-
vance, but togothdr thoy will havo a
decided effect on tho futuro of tho
groat battlo lino. In each of tliom
tho enemy has been dlsposBossod of
vantago points, for lack of which he
must bogln any now attempts at his
object under conditions not to hta
liking. "Nibbling" has another

in that is serves to occupy a con-
siderable part of tho German forces
and compols any effort at concentra-
tion ln the rear to bo carried out with
duo regard to activity at tho front,
dlsconcorting general plans through
continual lintierrupjtlon. Kofhing ln
any of these movements may bo look-
ed upon as tho strategy
of the central allied command, boyond
tho fact that Foch and his associates
do not propose to allow tho llun to
rest or to consolidate his front lino
positions. Under thoso conditions tho
expected great effort of tho onemy
muBt ho Initiated far to tho roar of
tho existing lines and dovelopcd. If at
all, practically in viow of tho allies,
who will thus havo tho bettor oppor-
tunity for meoting It early onough to
bring It to tho abortlvo end that mark-
ed tho third phaso of tho spring drive.
Viowod in thlg light, tho llttlo bites
our boys aro taking along tho front
aro lmmonso value to tho wholo plan.

Omaha Boo.
::o::

Don't forget tho namo of tho rem-
edy you need when tho stomach or
bowolB aro disordered. Prickly Ash
Bitters quickly corrects such troubles
and makes you feel bright and cheor-fu- l.

You should havo a bottlo at homo
nil tho tlmo. It is tho doso taken
promptly that porvonta sicknosa nnd
expense Price $1.25 por bottle.,
Gummere-Do- nt Drug Co., Special
Agonts.

Kccfo n Commission,
HEADY. To J. T. ICoofo of North' flatto, 6ui

ciialrmnn of tho Division of Four--

granted

of
commission,

distance

advertising

ability to orgnnizo amvthrough sovornl
campalgnsi-cffectivol- y to conduct a
branch of the Division, of Four-MInu- to

Mon. It Is signed by tho director of
tho Dlvigifin, William McCormlck
Blair, nndby Profo88or Fogg,

--.o- u-

Homo Canned Fruit.
I have socured tho ngoncy for. tho

celebrated homo canned fruit, picked
pooled and canned by hand whero It
is grown ln California by tho Taylors.
Phone Rod 491. Mrs. O. A. PLUM-ME-

114Sotith Sycamore
::o::

Tho Brlscoo car, sold by tho Homo
Guards, was awarded to tho owner
of ticket No. 429. Tho salo wob held at
tho Sammy Girls thoatro last ovon-- J
ing.

"HOME"
l'rctty nice to tako 11 friend

up to this nttrnctivo cottngo nnd
say: "Hint's my 1101110.'' Ho'll
havo n lot of respect for your
business ability nnd tho highest
ndmirntlon for your good tnste.
And tho Joko Is Hint It costs so
much less thnn It looks. We'll
tell YOU tho nctunl cost. Ono
hundred nnd fifty other designs
for your consideration equally
meritorious nnd economical.

Coates lumkr Co.

North Platte, Nebraska

FIJtST CLASS

More SoldJors.PftRS TfirjtUBh.
Sovornl more trAlnkmds bt sDlillors

passed fJiiWgh among:
which woro ono train of U. S. regulars
who detrained ntirt. for half nn lirtur

iupr moro mnrchod tlirouh tho businpss
UUUllUJlt Bl'l'K MIO UUJT0 IV GHUIICO1 lO
oxprwlscv Ctartajln, drM inovenlrails
wcruSwtecuted, Bhowlngitho mon to bo
perfectly! trained.'. TJI eftnl rociiinra
woro ''ifiiroutn iHrontlv ftvnrsumw A limit
2,000 flion passed east Wednesday, all
coming1 'from Pncinc coast camps,

v t:o:: .

Lutheran ClmrchJ
Morning Worship, 8:0 o'clock with

8ormn?'Tho Porroct
Sunday-fechoo- l nt 12:82. Everyone wcl-co-

at theso Borvicos.
Rov. C. Franklin Koch, Pastor.

::os:
Adam Christ loft n fow days ago

for Staploton to visit hig sister for a
wook.

A coaled tonguo, bad breath, dizzi-
ness nnd a clogged condition ln tho
bowola can bo quickly relieved by us-
ing Prickly Ash BIttors. It la pre-
eminently efficient In such allmonta
Price $1.25 por bottlo, Gummoro-Do- nt

Drug Co.. Special Agents.

Make your family comfortable,

vot onl) this Summer Out for

ninny Summers.. Buy an Elec-

tric Fan. tho prlco by

tho years thoy last

North Platte Lighh

& Power Co.

DR. J. S. TWINEM.
PHYSICIAN 8c SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. !

Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician. X-Ra- y. r
For your comfort nnd accommodation The Nurse BrSwn1

Memorial Homeopathic Hospital. Homeopathic medicine for
acutp and chronic diseases. A trial will convince you that there
istno system of treatment its equal.

Office phone 183. . Residence phone 283.
Hospital Phone 110.

WE BOY YOUR HAY. GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK. .

v- ?- sti coaj Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat, Cornj.,
Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
EAST FRONT ST. PHONE 9.9.

CAR

Dlvido

ITS A LASTING

With us that until you aro satisfied
wo don't consider a transaction end-
ed. So you will bo doing us a favor
if you will tell un of anything you
don't llko about our FEED and our
sorvico. Don't hesitate because tho
matter may seem a trilling ono. Wo
want to correct tho fault bo It llttlo
or big. Porfoct Bhorvlco 1b tho aim
of this establishment

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON

PHONE 03.

CAE EXCHANGE
Before buying a car be sure to seo me as I have a number

of cars almost as good as now, which I will sell at a
bargain. Theso cars aro not old broken down junk, but
cars which will stand close and will save you
monoy. Would be pleased to have you call and see these
cars.

A. BLUMB
PAINTING.

Righteousness."

JL'HOI'OSITION

inspection

M.
818 North Locust St.

AUTO LIVERY
Since I linyo sold tho garago am doing auto II Tory from tho North Sldo
Barn,. Day or Night Tolopbono 29. Wo make a specialty of drhoi to
sales all oyer the county at the rate of lire cents por mile por person.
Thoso who hare tmles throngheut tho country please let mo know.
Also a fow cars for sale. Night Call Hod 632.

Julius Mogensen.


